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Presided ord last night urged 
that "s 	_responsible group 	tonight that he also favored an 

or organization" investigate 	effort to identify the men in 
"new developments" that have the F.B.I. who had, subjected 

the arisen concerning the- assassi- Dr. King to e 

nations of President John F. 	The Warren 
harassment.  
Commission, to 

Kennedy 0,nd the Rev. Dr. Mai- which Mr. Ford alluded, did 

tin Luther King Jr, not investigate Dr. King's ',  
P , Under questioning by r 	death. It served for 10 months 

in 1964, investigating the 
eraat a White House news shooting of President Kennedy 
conference, the President said Defies in Nov. 22, 1983. 
he favored such 	inqy in  . It concluded that Lee Harvey 
the Kennedy -case if the new Oswald, a marine who had: &- 
developments could be "hives, 	feinted to the Soviet Union, had 
tigated without reopening the' acted alone in killing the 
whole matter...I think some 	president  
responsible group or orga.niza; 	Spokesman for Mr. Levi, in 
tion should' do so; but not to'  referring to the review to be 
report on all others .aspects." 	conducted on Dr. King's ease 

He said he had served on.the said "this is not in itself a 
Warren Commission, so that a reopening of the matter . . 

new inquiry . should be con- Mr. Levi has no indication that 
ductedaaalay "somebody other 'the original investigation.  was 
than I-appoint." He declined to anything less than thorough." 
call tikinew information "evi- 	He said that Mr. Levi ordered 
dence" grid noted that a "staff I the review after testimony he-

member" thinks a new inquiry fore the , Senate Select Com- 
should be undertaken. 	naittee on Intelligence con- 

	

This is the first time that 	firmed that the F.B.I. had ,con- 
President Ford publicly ac- 	ducted a six-year effort to dis- 
knowlesdged that thel:  new credit Dr. King and to remove 
developments in the Kennedy him from leadership of the civil 
assassination might warrant in- 	rights movement. It was the 
vestigation. Although the-?resi- 	F.B.I. that also conducted the 
dent had never said in the past 	investigation of the killing:- 
that he opposed a reopened 	Dr. King, who led the South- 
inquiry he had always stood by ern Christian Leadership Con-
the findings of the Warren ! ferenoe to the forefront of the 
Commission. . 	y  ',cps(  civil rights movement, was shot 

This is an apparent refe nce to death on the balcony of a 
to David W. Belin, a nior 'Memphis motel on April 4,1968. 
staff member on the arren The F.B.L later identified the 

killer as James Earl Ray, a for-
mer convict 

Mr. Ray was apprehended 
after an international manhunt 
and pleaded guilty to the 
charge. He has now repudiated 
his confession and is seeking a 
new trial. Mr. Ray, who is 
serving a life sentence in Ten-
nessee, had no comment 071 
Mr. Levi's order, according to 
prison officials. 

The Jutsice Department 
spokesman could not estimate 
when the review would be QOM-
plated. He said that the Attor-
ney General had set no time 
limit on it. He said that one 
lawyer in the Civil Division had 
characterized the investigation 
as "incredibly thorough." 

In two days of hearings last 
week, the Senate intelligence 
committee disclosed a pattern 
of harassment by the F.B.I. that 
began in 1962 and dogged Dr. 
King until his death. 

The bureau placed 16 wiretaps 
and eight room bugs on tele-
phones or premises used by Dr. 
King. It had obtained authori- 

zation for only three from 
Attorney General Robert F. 
Kennedy in 1963 on the ground 
that it suspected that Commu-
nist sympathizers had infil-
trated the civil rights move-
ment. 

In addition to the electronic 
surveillance of Dr. King, testi-
mony showed that the b u 
had attempted to stop acol age 
from giving him an honor/Ay 
degree, tried to keep him from 
getting an audience with the 
Pope and once sent him a tape 
recording of allegedly unsavory 
incidents picked up by tele-
phone taps and room bugs. ' 

The tape was accompanied by 
a letter that warned Dr. King, 
"There is only one thing left 
for you to do. You know what 
it is 	you are done. There is 
but one way out for you." 

Dr. King regarded this as an 
effort to drive him to suicide, 
according to statements made 
at th e hearings. . 

25 Separate Incidents 
James B. Adams, an asso-

ciate deputy director of the 
F.B.I., said that the bureau had 
discovered 25 separate inci-
dents of harassment of Dr. 

"King. 
Mr. Adams acknowledged in 

his testimony that here was 
"no satutory basis 'or justifica-
tion" for •the F.B.I.'s action 
against Dr. King. 

Of the venous acts of harass-
ment, the Senate investigators 
found one that came within 
days of Dr. King's death. Ac-
cording to Michael Epstein, a 
member. of the staff, when Dr. 
King first went to Memphis in 
behalf of striking garbage work-
ers in March 1968, he stayed at 
a motel owned by Whites. 

Bureau documents showed 
that the F.B.I. had suggested 
leaking this information to the 
press. There was no evidence 
that it did, Mr. Epstein testified, 
but several news organizations 
sent out an article saying that 
Dr. King stayed at the white 
establishment. 

When he returned to Mem-
phis in early April( he register-
ed at the black-owned Lorraine 
Hotel, where he was killed. 

The Justice Department has 
for some time been conducting 
a separate investigation to de-
termine whether any agents 
violated the law in the treat-
ment of Dr. King. 

Tennessee Opposes Pies 
CINCINNATI, Nev. 26 (UPI) 

—The State of Tennessee has 
urged the United States Court 
of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit 
to reject Mr. Ray's effort to 
withdraw his confdssion,  to Dr. 
inng's murder. 

In a brief filed yesterday, As-
sistant State Attorney General 
William Haynes Jr. argued that 
Mr. Ray's contention that his 
guilty plea had resulted from 
constitutionally inadequate le-
gal advice was meritless. 

Mr. Ray is asking the appel-
late court to overturn a ruling 
last fall by United States Dis-
trict Judge Robert McRae Jr. 
of Memphis that the guilty plea. 
was valid, and that Mr. Ray was 
not entitled to a full-scale trial. 

Commission, who, last-Satur-
day, urged Congress to reopen 
the Wairren Commission hear-
ings to lay to rest the questions 
posed iby the new data. 

Sarlier today Attorney Gen-
eral Edv7and IL L 
throu 
had a 
D m 
to to review th 

Ted 
he 

p level 
officials 

inVe 	tion of 
,Dr.. King's death in the light 
i d testimony that the black 

,Ead .been a ' target of 
haraissi1tent by the 	Bu- 
i•eallsa Drvestigatio 

A'. spokesman for 
said the attorney gen al had 
instructed J. Stanley Pottinger 
and Richard L. Thornbur as-
sistant Attorneys GeneI, to 
review the file and advise him 
on whether*  the investigation 
shoshouldhP!" 

 treopened. 
Presidet Fond tol 
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